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THE TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT FOR ROTARY COMPRESSOR WITH OIL INJECTION 
Kang Yong 
Division of Air Conditioning, Department of Textile Engineering, North-west Institute of Textile Science and Technology, Xi'an, CHINA 
ABSTHACT 
The discharge temperature of rotary compressors with oil injection is generally measured by a thermo-meter directly put in the discharge pipe. Oil and gas are mixed and have different temperatures, so that the measurement is not exact. In this paper, a measuring method placing a centrifugal sheath for separating oil from gas, is put foLward, in which the discharge tempe-rature can be more exactly measured. The method is con-venient in use and has a simple structure and a good stability through experiments. In order to analyse the error of the measurement, a inequality is built accord-ing to the two phase flow theory, then count out the one -side-maximum error. 
JYMBOLS 
tfr gas temperature 
d diameter of centrifugal separating sheath hole 
Z pipe length 
Q quantity of h~at transfer 
Cp& i5obaric specific heat of ras 
W& mass flow of gas 
L0 volume flow of oil 
T. time 
F area 
Ooo one-side-maximum-relative error 
~~ one-side-maximum-absolute error 
~ relative error 
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5~ absolute error 
t measuring te~perature 
At temperature difference between oil and gas 
INTRODUCTION 
Depending on the experiment of mixed flow in a pipe 
with oil and air, having different temperatures, it has 
been found that the air temperature of measurement can 
appear as different values by putting a bare thermometer 
and a shelter thermometer into the pipe, so that the re-
search, the discharge temperature is generally measured 
by a bare thermometer directly put in the discharge pipe 
in rotary compressors with oil injection, is necessary. 
It is known that temperature measurement method can 
be classified into two kinds, one is contact measurement 
and another is non-contact measurement. The non-contact 
measurement is generally used in optics and requires tr-
ansparent pipe and a more complex instrument. It is not 
easy in experiment and the running of compressors. This 
paper researches the contact measurement because it is 
convenience in use and does not require transparent pipe 
and a more complex instrument. 
EXPERIMENTS AND ANALYSES OF 
THE MEASURING METHOD 
If the contact measuring meathod is used in the mi-
xed flow of oil and gas, two questions must be resolved; 
one is to separate oil from gas in the measuring spots 
and another is faster in the separating couse. To comp-
letly separate oil from gas the separating time must be 
delay, more heat transfers between oil and gas to make 
the measuring temperature incorrect. But to separate fast 
the separating effect must be not good, the two questions 
are contradicting each other. Through experiments and 
analyses a new method is found and achieves a certain 
effect. This method can show consideration for the two 
aspects. The installation is shown in Fig.1. The separa-
ting principle concerning the centrifugal sheath is, 
three small holes on the sheath are located opposite to 
the direction of the mixed airflow in the pipe. The mix-
ed airflow comes into the holes, then comes out from the 
underneath of the sheath because of the difference of 
pressure and gravity. The small holes are opened along 
the tangent of inner diameter of the sheath so that cen-
trifugal force takes place to make the oil drops of the 
mixed airflow run into the inner wall of the sheath be-
cause of greater density of oil. Great viscosity of the 
oil can avoid oil drops breaking away from the wall, 
then the oil flows down along the inner wall. The gas 
coming into the sheath revolves down around the measuring 
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sport, it can guarantee to measure more exactly ~<:as tem-perature. Through experiments in a smoke wind tunnel the revolving motion of gas in the transoarent imitative sheath, same size, can be shown. This proves that the centrifugal circumstance can take place to separate oil from gas and measure the temperature. 
The ratio of oil to gas in volume is generally 1 : 100 in the initial working- volume in the .,.,otarv compre-ssor with oil injection but the ratio in exhaust "Utlet is most, according to (3) the ratio can be counted out about 11:9. In order to examine the measuring method, an experiment rig of injecting oil into the airflo'" pipe, the diameter is 68 mm and the length is 4.2M, was built. Oil injected into the pipe by the centrifu~al spray .heads adopts No.30 turbine oil and gas adoptE air given by a compresor. ~he experiment scope is; 
WG =7. 2868-12 .1234Kg/min, Lo.:15. 6773-21. 7578L/min. In the 
experiment pipe the volume ratio of gas to oil is 1:8.9-9.1 and the pressure is 2.8713-3.7328:\g/cm. 
The inner diameter of sheath is determined by the temperature sensor head. In these experiments mercury thermometer, diameter 6mm, are used so that the inner diameter of the sheath is 14mm, enough to guarantee air-flow revolution around the thermometer head. The mixed flow situation in the sheath relates the size of the small tangent holes. If the holes are too large, the a'fr-flow speed is high and oil me,nbrane on the j nnPr wall is thick in the sheath and that make the oil break away from the inner wall to the thermometer, so that the separating condition becomes ineffected. If the holes are too small the airflow speed in the sheath is low, more heat trans-fers, it makes a delay ·in the measuring temperature. To a flow model, a good diameter must exist. If a curve of the measuring temperatures is made with difference dia-meters of the holes, then a best diameter can be found. In Fig.2. Through experiments the scope of the diameters, 0.8-1.2mm, is better, therefore the diameter, 1.5mm, is adopted in our experiments and the measuring spot is centered in the experiment pipe. 
Several measuring methods are compared with each other in the experiments, the measurin~ results and pat-terns are shown in Fig. "i-6 and the third curve is mea-sured by putting the bare thermometer directly into the pipe. At the beginning, the oil temperature is 6o"c and the gas temperature is 110"c. The method of the centrifu-gal separating sheath is evidently more satisfactory from the Fig.3 and the methods 1-3 is ineffect because they can not show the change tendency of gas temperatures from high to low. The fourth given out in (1) does not have a 
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good effect although trying several different ways. 
Comparing the directly putting method with the cen-
trifugal separating method, the measuring temperature 
difference is 13°C at Z""0.2:vi. This is the result of the 
oil effect. If the measuring spot is changed 15mm from 
up to down between the cross section of the experiment 
pipe at Z=0.2M the measuring temperature, measured by a 
bare thermometer, can change 20°G because the oil is nn-
equally distributed in pipe, so that the directly putting 
method is unstable for measuring the discharde tempera-
ture. On the contrary, the centrifugal separating method 
is very stable for measuring gas temperature in this 
proportion of oil to gas.In experiments the measuring 
spot is changed 10mm at same conditions, using the cen-
trifugal separating method, but the measuring tempera-
ture change did not reach 1. 5°G and more than hundred 
groups of experiments show it firmly, using regression 
analysis the obtain equation is hifhly marked. 
THE ERROR ANALYSIS 
All of the thermometer used in the experiments were 
demarcated but what is the difference between the measur-
ing temperature and the actual gas temperature. Because 
the actual gas temperatures are difficult to be determin-
ed, this paper tries to find a maximum error by analyses 
of the expending error. First, a inequality is built 
acco~ding to~the two phase flow model,then count out the 
one-side-maximum error. 
It is known that the closer to the beginning the 
experimental pipe, the larger the disorderly degree of 
the turbulent flow in the pipe and the more difference 
the temperature between oil and gas. Therefore, the lar-
ger the heat flow indensity,d
1 Q/dL~, the closer to the 
beginning the pipe. Then there is a relationship at Z=0-





Through testing the temperature m~a~ured in the experi-
ments with inequality, the suppos1t1on above is correct. 
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Using measurement temperature, a curve is built and 
Zo expresses the nearest measuring spot, shown in Fig.?. Another curve can be supposed between Po and P, and satisfies the inequality. Therefore, the difference be-tween the temperature of the supposing curve at Z:O and the initial gas temperature, which can be exactly mea-sured, is the maximum measuring error about the centri-fugal separating sheath method. In this paper, the second derivative on the supposing curve is a constant value which is the same as the value of experimental curve at Z:Zo. In other words, because the absolute values of the derivative and the second derivative are smaller than the actual absolute values in all of the curve, so that the closer to the beginning the experi-mental pipe, the more the difference between the actual . temperature and the temperature of the supposing curve, then reach maximum at Z=O. 
By comparing the better imitate curve of the ex~ perimental temperature can express 
b 
Ztc 
the second derivative of the supposing curve is constant as same as the imitate curve's at Z:Zo 
d z« 
Using bovndary condition, the formula becomes 
t&= bZ 2 
(Zo + -bZ o 3 + 
. ( z 
c)3 (Zo + c) (Zo + 
b Zob [ Zo + + + 
Zo + c (Zo + c)' (Zo 
Take a example using the curve in Pig.1 
a= 74.219 ; b = 3.608 
c = 0.07086 ; Z0 : 0.2 
then, count out 
0 




~ ]+ a 
c)~ J 
Both the initial temperat~res of oil and gas are 6o0 c 
0 and 110 c, so that 
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& 00 ,. 1 o. 7 % ; & oa "" 4.9 % 
But the values are one-side-maximum errors. Half of the 
one- side-maximum error can be added to the measuring 
temperature, therefore the real error about the revisal 
temperature is 
s 0 ,. 5.4% ; 6a=2.5% 
Tne revisal temperature can be used as the result of the 
real gas temperature which can be counted out 
or 
-4; = tm + 0.5·tm·5oa 
t& ~ tm + 0.5·At·&oo 
CONCLUSION 
In the mixed flow of gas with oil, more exact mea-
suring of gas temperature depends on two conditions; one 
, completely separate oil from gas and the other is to 
separate quickly. The method, of directly putting a 
thermometer into the discharge pipe to measure gas tem-
perature, can not measure the discharge temperature 
better because of the oil effect. 
A new measuring method, placing a centrifugal shea-
th for separating oil from gas, is found, in which the 
discharge temperature can be more exactly measured. The 
method is convenient to use and has a simple structure. 
Through more than one hundred experiments, the measuring 
values of gas temperature are stable. By means of theo-
retical analyses the relative error of this method is 
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Fig. 1 The centrifugal sepa-








o.a j,jl, 111m. 
Fig. 2 Relationship 
between measuring tem-
perature & small holes 
of the sheath 
Fig. 3 Comparison of several measuring methods for gas temperature 
* - gas temperature curve measured by the centrifugal method 
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Fig. 4 The measuring me-
thod for curve 1 
Fig, 6 The measuring me-
thod for curve 4 
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Fig. 5 The measuring me-
thod for curve 2 
Fig. 7 Skech map for ana-
lysing the maximum 
error 
RATING TECHNIQUE FOR RECIPROCATING REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS 
Mr. Stuart Lawson, 
Prestcold Limited, Station Road, 
Theale, Reading RG7 4AF, 
England. 





As refrigeration compressor manufacturers introduce machines with improved efficiencies there is a need for updating performance data. 
The compressor performance data which is published should be a true representation of the actual compressor performance, historically this has resulted in lengthy test programmes for the compressor manufacturer. A system is required which can accurately produce performance data from a manageable number of tests. 
As a result of analysing the behaviour of reciprocating refrigeration compressors, relationships become apparent which could reasonably be expected to form the basis of a technique which will economically generate ,accurate performance data over the full matrix of operating conditions. 
The basis of possible techniques will be described and justified by reference to the principles of operation of reciprocating compressors. 
INTRODUCTION 
Specifiers of refrigeration equipment are continually required to select compressors which best match the needs of a specific system. When considering packaged equipment, the incorrect selection of a compressor will result in additional development time and expense. 
The existing techniques for providing performance data vary from one compressor manufacturer to another. Although tests may be carried out to the same procedure on the same machine by two test houses it is highly likely that the data sets generated will have 
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